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TH1BDED1TION
FIGHTING COLLEGIANS.

Th Friilinicn Objected 1 ltiiliM IjiIJ
Down Uj Upper ClntMncn.

lUtTTMOKit, Ort. !M. The John Hop
Wnii juniors and freshmen had two en-

counters yoterdny, and both sides ur
claiming vh'tory. Meanwhile tho tinlvor

Ity authorities and tlm police nra trying
to find yIio wero In tlm fight iud who go)
liurt.

TIib tronhlo nrose over n proclnmntloti
Issued by the Juniors, and which was
tuistod early In the morning on done us of

telegraph jxIoh and feiioes In the unl
vorslty neighborhood Hy this (diet tht
frpshmen wcrt' forbidden to oirry canes, tc
mnoke, to enter the gymnasium, mid wett
ordered to mnko to the uppe.
classmen. The phraseology of ihe Tpr
OoinniHndinont was used In framing tlu
edlot, and iit'themd wore several Jlngle
In whloh epithets were hurled nt Individ
unl freshmen

The freshmen attempted to tear dowr
one of these posters. The juniors tried tc
prevent them, and In thesoufile thntensiiec
bluek eyes were exehanged. Tho freshmor
outnumbered thelroppoueuts. A stop wiu
7nt to hiMtllltins, but soon pgn afraln
A polleeman and several janitors were m
watch the remainder of tlio day to pruveni
any further disturbance.

Every mother should know thnt croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. This Is fol
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Cbamberlaln'B Cough Ileinedy is given
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed it
will prevent the attack. 25 and CO cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler llros.

Coyle and the factory Bill.
DKrAHTMKNT OF FACTORY INSPECTOR.

ItonEitT WATCIIOIiN,
Chief Inspector.

IlAimisnnno, Pa., Juno 10, 1893.
Hon. J. J. t'ovLK, Mnhnnoy City, Pa :

My Dear Silt During the confusion
which characterized tlio closing hours of
the session I was uuablu to find you to ten-
der you my personal thanks for your val-
uable and untiring service In behalf of tho
working classes In general, and coal miners
and factory employes in particular.

Tho labor legislative committee wilt I am
Buro omit your nnmo from the list of un
favorablo mention, which will compensate
In n measure for your survlccs In behalf of
tho mining bills which wero before tho
"houso," and I need not further refer to
them, but I feel that I should bo void of
Brntltudo entirely were I not to thnnk you
for the earnest manner in which you
labored to have tho "Factory bill" favor-
ably reported from tho commlttoo, and the
equally vigorous and successful fight you
made for its passagu on the floor of tho
house.

I havo paid my compliments to the
Wends of tho "bill" In the K of L.
Journal (yourself among tho number) but
& few friends on both sides of the houso.
Including yourself, wore so persistently
friendly to tho measure In question that I
havo felt It to bo my duty to thus tender
to them my personal thanks

I trust that tons of thousands of Penn-
sylvania boys and girls may rise up to bless
jou for this unquestionable safeguard
lias been vouohsafed to thorn, nnd which
which they so sorely needed I am with
best wishes, very sincerely yours,

ltODT W'ATCIIOItN

There is no medicine so often needed in
every home nnd so admirably adapted to
the purposes for which It Is Intended, ns
Chamberlain's Pain llalm. Hnrdly a
week parses but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
Bevere pain of a burn or scald promptly
relieved nnd the soro healed In much less
time thnn when medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may be promptly treated
before lnllnmmntion sets In, which In-
sures a cure in about one-thir- of the
time otherwise required. Cuts nnd
bruises should receive Immediate treat-
ment before the parts become swollen,
which cau only be done when Pain Halm
Is kept at hand. A sore throat may be
cured before it becomes serious. A
troublesome corn may be removed by
applying It twice a dnv for n week or two.
A lame back may be cured and several
nays ot valuable time saved or a pain In
the side or chest relieved without nnvlnc
a doctor bill. Procure a CO cent bottle at
once and you will never regret It. For
snle by Gruhler Bros.

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week In

ladles' nnd children's coats, shawls, blan
kets, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Our prices are always lower thnn
you expect to pay nnd our assortments in
the vnrlous departments were never so
complete ns now.

L. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main street,

tf Shonnndonh, Pa.

fThen Baby was kick, wo nave her Castorfa,
When she was a Child, rho cried for Castorla,
When she became Ml, she clung to CastorU.
TJher rha bad Children, she jayn tbra Castorla

Injured by n Hunting Emery WIkkjI.
Thbntox, Oct. 20. Jolin Hoyor, a ma

chinist employed at Thropp's lmiuhlno
works, was fatally Injured yesterday by
me bursting or an emery wheel, tlio frag-
niouts of whloh struck him about the head
and body.

A Thiers Klnjt r Commits Sulolilo.
Chicago, Oofc. !W. Samuel N. Clifford,

a grocer who ten months ago killed a roll-
feer while resisting nn uttempt tq rob hli
store, oommltted sululdu, Ha brooded ovei
Mis affair so much that he becumu de
pressed.

ltuwlnn NltillUts Arretted.
ST. PKTKHmbujw. Oet. SO The polle

nuve senna it uatnuer f JJlhHUt proola
inatlons which huve been swwetly circu-
lated nnd hnvti arrested u number of young
mon on the charge of distributing them 1j
various quartersef this city.

"I wonld rather trust that medicine
tbnu any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
llattle Atason, of Chilton, Carter Co.,
if.. I .. ........ l..; . f i T I.. .ii
Cholera and IJlarrhcea Kemedy, For
jnie uy urunier xiros.

NEW YORK POLITICS.

Faity llemlqiinrter nf Until Side Alho
wild limiting Politicians.

New York, Out. 38. The oampnlgn
orators of both parties are now tinder full
swing, and the general political situation
nil over tho state Is indleatlve of tho fierce
fight thnt will bu foutrht nut on election
day. The most piMinlnent men ltepuli-liejM- i

and Democrat alike have boon draft-
ed Into service, and the headquarters of
l)th forces were nover so nllve with bust-
ling politicians, us tlio past two days.

Thedeclinntlon of Congressman K. .T.

Dunphy, of the nomination of the New
York Democracy for tho Klghth district,
was received yesterday, leaving .1. J.
Walsh, the Tnmmaiiy nominee, a clear
fluid. Tho Klghth district was ono ot
those which a few dnyB ngo was thought
might possibly lw sacrificed by Tammany
In the Interests of harmony. Following
this official nnnouhaoment came tho reslg
nation of a number of tho members of the
New York Democracy from tho Twenty-fourt-

assembly district, the deserters
from Grace's organisation at the same
tliuu nnuotsnolbg thlr intention of sup-
porting tho entire Deinocratlo ticket. At
both headquarters there was the usual
rounding up of offlclnl statements, with
none thnt might materially affect the sit-

uation either oneway or the other.
The Republican managers are greatly

elated over the fnct thnt Har-
rison has consented to make n campaign
sech In this city. It was finally decided
that Carnegie Music hall was the most ad-
vantageous placo that could bo found, nnd
they promptly engaged It for next Wed
nesday evening. The lion. Levi P. Mor-
ton, Hepubllomi candidate lor govornor,
will bo on tho stngo, and it is possible thnt
he will net ns presiding officer.

General Harrison will remain about ton
days In this city, and with the exception
of one speech his time will bo entirely

to prlvnto business affairs.

Ktavcn lCntOfnbcd In A nilno.
Ironwood, Mich., Oct. 20. Whut may

prove to be the worst accident in the his-
tory of the Monomtnoo ranch occurred on
tho fourth lovul of shaft No. 1 at tho Pow-abl- e

mlno ot 8 o'clock yostcrday afternoon.
One mnn Is known to have boon killed and
eleven others aro cntomliod, and tholr fnt6
will not bo known for eighteen hours, ns
It will tako that length of time for a large
force of men at can bo employed In the
narrow shaft to clear away the rubbish.
Tho accident was caused by the saudstono
capping which overhung tho room coming
nway with sulllclont force to crush tho
timbers without nny warning. Tlio body
of Frank Gabardl, tho man killed, has been
taken out. Among tho men Imprisoned
nroJohn Fnrrcll, Poterllelberge, Wllllnm
Hlckanl and Wllllnm Thomns. All have
families.

The Kxpress Company's Iteduced.
NKW YoitK, Oct. 20. Li. C. Weir, presi-

dent of tho Adams Express company, re-

ceived n pouch yesterday containing a
number of bonds,lnsuranco pollclcs.stocks,
drafts, bills of lading and other valuable,
doounients. These papors wcroBtolen from
tho company's safo In the oxpross oar of
the train whloh was robbed nt Aqula
Creek, Vs., on Oct. IS. Tho pouch was the
ono revealed by Scarccy, the .captured rob-
ber who has turned state's evidence. Tho
rcoovery of those valuable documents re-

duces the loss of tho Adams Kxprass com-
pany by tho robbery to loss than $fi,000.

Long Litlffntlnu Kmled.
Trenton, Oct. 20. The third trial of the

case of Theodore Hodgo, of Bound Brook,
against tho Lehigh Valley Ilallroad com-
pany for dnmngos caused by an overflow
of land duo to tho erection of a bridge
embankment, ended in tho United States
court In a verdict for tho plaintiff for $900.
Tho trial lasted sovcral days. Tho case
has been In court since. 1SSS. Tho first trial
resulted In a verdict for $1,000 and tho
socond for tl.nol.T3. Both verdicts were
sot aside by the court on the ground of ex-

cessive dnmngos.

A Murderer Uetniyeil by Ills AVlfe.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 20. While tes-
tifying In court hero ngalnRt his wifo in n
divorce suit, In which she sought separa-
tion, William Lacey, of Iola, Kan., was
chargod with tho murdor nt that place last
August of William Cummliigs. After
his arrest his Identification was established
upon receipt from Iola authorities of his
description. The murder was cold blooded,
nnd nt tho time caused n decided sensa-
tion.

Guns Hurled by MorKiui, the Guerilla.
MlDDl-Esnoii- Ky., Oct. 20. In digging

near Colonel Cottrell's farm near Cumber-
land Gap, seven miles below, workmen
found a oase containing twenty Wlnfleld
rifles. The 00,30 was stamped "John II,
Morgnn, 1803," Indicating that tho rifles
had been burlod there thirty years ngo by
th famous guerilla. Thoy nro In a perfoct
state of preservation, and aro not oven
rusted.

Moorlali Troops Suit to Molilla.
TATiOIElt, Morocco, Oct. 20. Tho sultan

has ordered Muloy Amln to go to Mclllln
with a force of TOO infantry, TOO cavalry
nnd four guns In order to mark out tlio
Spanish and Moorish frontier. Tho HUT
tribesmen haveliltherto prevented the ac-

complishment of this part of the ngreo-men- t

nrrlvod nt between Spnln nnd

Futnt Tnulo In n Church.
ST. PETMisuDRfl, Oct. 20. During tho

consecration of n church in the vllhtgo of
Trokh, near Ostroylansk, In the Don
province, lamp was upset, a cry of fire
wns raised and a paulo followed. During
tho rush for the doors two women and
three children wore trampled to death and
twenty-seve- n persons seriously Injured.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Colonol Garrlck Mallory, U, S. A., re-

tired, died In Washington, aged 08.
Mrs. Mary A. Woodbrldge, correspond-

ing secretary of tho werld's W. O. T. U.,
died In Chicago lust evening.

Chlof Arthur, of tho Brothorhood of Lo-
comotive Knglnocrs, denies as absurd the
story of a consolidation Ot railroad broth-
erhoods.

The official connt of Georgia's vpto at
the recent state election shows that Atkin-
son, Dem., has a majority of 21,161 otvt
lllnus, l'op.

The khedlYO of Egypt has refuted to ad-

mit any interference ou the part of Frunce
against at tanking Mr. Gorst, an Ungllsh
adviser to tho mt'ilttry of tho interior.

General Antonio Kzeta, now In tho City
of Mexico, claims that the government of
San Salvador has rent nn agent to bill him,
the emissary bulut a full blooded negro.

Tho dead bodls ttf Mr. and Mrs. Charles
CJogshall, of Attleborough, Mass., wore
found lyln,(j la u patl through the woods
ni& Wrniij, Moss, Th uitui hut)

ktlU4hi4 Wits and tha cemuiiUcd
fuloido, I

Mntllnled by n 'Dynamite lllnt,
PlTTBlitiHO, Oct. 2.. Kdwnrd Golden

was horribly mut'lnKnl by a dynamite
blast In a srwer tnneli. In Allegheny, In
which he wns working, nnd will die. Ho
thought the fuse had been extinguished
nnd wns I'mnt relighting it When the ex-

plosion irnrred. Tne oncvsslon was so
great thai windows of houses nearby were
shattered. V panic was caused In tho
uoiuhborhood.

I'uld n 84,000,000 Clnlin.
New York, Oet. SO. The Mluneapolli

nnd St. Louis Hallway company has pale
to H. P. Flower A; Co., as flsoal ngsnts ol
the Chicago and Hook Island and Pacific
Hallway company, (4,000,000, being thl
amount duo t'.D latter oempany for equip-
ment bonds of tho Mlnuenpalls and St.
Louis company, held by the Hook Island.
This payment wns provided for under th
Minneapolis and St. Louis reorganisation
plan and settles a claim uf long standing

Awful rail Through a Mine Slinll.
WlLKESBARiire, Pa., Oct. 20. As Hugt

Smiley nnd David Cummlngs wore on Mi

corrlago Indng hoisted up No. 1 shnft, Nun1
tlooko, the latter from some oatino slipped
and falling 300 feet down was crHshedlutc
a mass of llesh and bones. As he felt hlnv
self going he grabbed wildly for Cum'
niliigs, but tho latter managed to rotalr
his hold. Deceased was Si years old, and
has a wife In England, whom ho sent foi
a fow days ago.

Hurled Troature Found.
DUKAXno, Mox., Oct. 20. While Juare!

Hcrroro was herding n herd of shoop forty
miles west of here he discovered a cave,
whloh ho partly oxplorod. Hofound stored
In the onvorn a box filled with gold oolui
and ornaments valued at $30,000. It li
supposed to bq part of tho 111 gotten galn
of tho brigand Jlenlto Mnrcz, who operated,
in that section about thirty years ago, and
who was killed on ono of his expeditions

Another Toivn Hold Up.
Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. P0. A report bai

ranched this elty to tho eileot that the lit.
tie town of Gibson Station hns boon robbod
in pretty much tho same fashion as the
Wntolia hold up, tho express oflloe anc
sovornl stores being looted. Tho placo li
six miles south of Wagoner, on the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas rond, and there li
no telegraph oflice there. It is said that
six men took part in tho hold up.

To Incrcne the Price of Coal.
Nrw York, Oct. 20. The eastern an

thrnclto sales agents reached n ooucluilou
not generally expected. They deoldod to
ndvanco prices and put no limit on tin
production uf coal. This is un unusual
proceeding. Heretofore production lint
been limited, nnd this limitation has beet
depended upon to maintain and oven ad
vonco prices.

Jtldifo Illxon ricnris Xot Guilty.
Patkrson, N. J., Oct. 30. Judge Jona

than Dixon, of tho supremo court, np
poured before Justlco Senior and pleaded
not guilty to tho charge of violating tks
game laws of Now Jersey. The judge li
accused of steering n steam launch for a
duck shooting party ou Greenwood lake
recently.

Mnny Victims or an Earthquake.
Yokohama, Oct. 20. Further details oi

the earthquake nt Sakata, on tho Island oi
Nippon, show that there was a succession
of violent shook), which destroyed nearly
0,000 housos, killed 200 persons and Injured
ji large number of othors.

VENING ENTERTAINMENT COURSEE or
Schuylkill County Teachers Institute

l'A.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12.
TARIFF V8. FHEE THADE. Debates :

lion. It. (1. Horr, ot Michigan, las lug the side
of l'lotectlou ; lion. M. D. Hnrter, of Ohio,
advocating Free Trade. Lenplh ot debate,
2 2 hours, cuch maklnc thief speeches,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13.
ARIEL LADIES QUAhTKTTE, of Boston,

nnd WILLIAM A. MCCORMICK, of Chtcugo
Miss Jennnctte Fernandez, First foprano nnd
Pianist i Mtfs Gertrude A. Christie, Second
Hoprnnoand Violinist ; Miss Fanny E. Holt,
First Alto i Jllns Emma V. Foster, fecond
Alto; Mr. Vm A. Mct'orinlck, whistler and
Imitator.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14.
PROF. JOHN U. DFMOTTE, A. M. Hn. D.

Mugnincemly liluktrated lecture, "The Harp
oi the Senses, or Tho Becret of Character
Dulldlng."

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15.
FRANZ WILCZtK GRAND CONCERT

COMPANY. Mr. Franz Wllczek, The Great
Austrian Vlollu VlnuobO i Mrs. MaryKeuck-Wllcze-

An Eminent Violinist: Mme.
Christine Hcliultze-Wlchman- , the Dramatic
Soprano; Mr. Mr.nglonl Do Pasquali, the
Great Italian Tenor; Mr. Jacques Frledber-grr- .

the Renowned 1'lnnltt.
Tickets for the course, securing reserved

seats In parquet ar.rt circle, (2.00; la dress
circle, nrstro, ti.75; In drefs circle, except
first row, (1.60. Single admission not secur-
ing reserved scats, fiO cents.

The chart for sale of reservod seat tickets.
"Ill open at the box oflice of the Academy of
Music, l'ottsvllle. Novtmber 3, at 9:30 n. m..
for nachers only to secure seats In one half
01 ine Acnaemy ; ai - p. m , lor cnizers 10
secure seals In tho other halt 01 the Academy.

Before onentn? the chart parties deslrlne
to purchase tickets will draw numbers for
position In line. Teachers are limited to
iwemy ucKcis, ana citizens are nmiiea 10
ten.

Alter Noveaber8, chart for reserved seats
will be open at Miller's bookstore,

Doors open nt 7 p. m. Entertainment com-
mence nt 8 1'. 111.

Trains Arraugements have been made to
hold ll'e trains for St. Clair. Frarkvlllo. Gil- -

beiton Hheunmloali, Mnluuoy My, Morea,
Delano. M neravllle. Decs s. Pchuvlklll Haven
and Orwlgsberg. uctll alter the el-- so of each
eveniug enirruinmem.

O. W. WHD, County Burerluterdent.

Evan J. Davies,

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

For .uarg&ms
In nil lntest styles of Millinery, Children's
Clonks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods nnd Ladles'
Fasclnntors. co to MHS. HYDE'S.20 North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen 01 nilierent pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Ealf Price.

By the failure of a Swiss manufacturer
we procured them. Can't get nny more
Take them whlje you cnn. '.
Nwxoru uuuu xuujluuij uiuiuj

N. Main bu, bhenanaoah.

iki; lift'

Waterproof collars nnd cuffs thnt you
enn clcnu yourself by simply wiping
off with n wet sponge. The genuine
look exactly like linen nnd every piece
fa marked this way :

TRADE . -- ir.
X11S!LLLUL 0

AJARK

They are made by covering n linen
collnr or cuff with " celluloid," nndnrc
Ue only waterproof goods made with
n interlining, and the only goods that

can stand the wear nnd give peifecl
satisfaction. Never wilt nnd not effect
cd by moisture. Try them and you
will never regret it. Ask for those
with above trade mark and refuse nny
imitations. If your dealer docs not
have them we will mail you a sample
direct on receipt of prLc. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
stand-u- p or turned-dow- u collar is
wanted.

The Celluloid Company,
42M29 Broadway, New York.

MISOEIXANEOTJS.

WANTED. A good girl for goneral houso.
a small family. Apply to D. R.

licwis, ra norm aiuin sircc;,bnenanaoan.

WANTED. A small house, or a part of a
In Shenandoah, Address, stating

terms, a., iixjialu oiuce, ivitm
STRAYED On tre22d!nst , from theorem--I iscs of Martin Geshne, 852 South West

street, a red cow. The animal can be ldentl-lie- d

by the ab'enceot two front teeth. Reward
will be paid for return. 6t

STRAYED. From the promises of MichaelIIt llorowskl, at Connor's Patch, on Oct. 14th,
a red cow with ono horn curved toward tye
and the oilier Up, A reward of $5.01) will be
paid for its return to 217 East Centre street,
Shenandoah, Pa. 10 2Mt

FOR RENT. A large now store-roo- with
class front, owellltie and cellar.

Excellent business locntlon. Will be ready
for rent November 1st. Rent renaonn !g.
Apply to O. W. Newhouscr, 120 North Main
street.

ARE YOU UNEMPLOYED? Will you
for (18 per week f Want man ot

pood character, with references. Joseph R.
Gay, 68 Klfth avo., Chicago. I1L

FOR BALE. Tho Mt. Carmel Houso
on the corner ot Oak street and the

Avenue, Mt. Carmel. Is offered for Bale .at a
low ngure ana on easy terms, win sell tne
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures ana
lerms can be obtained bv annlvlne to Bolomon
Hchoener. Mt Carmel.

Xt ANTED. Salesman; salary from start;
VV Derm&nent tilace. Ilrown Urns. Co..

Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE. A half Interest In a
havlnir almost a monorjolv. Ill

health the only reason for selling. Address
iiiii(al.ij, oueu&ncoHa, I'll.

WANTED To appoint sales
MANAGER sell the Rapid Dish Washer,

the dishes In two minutes
without wetting the lingers. (75 a week and all
expenses, isasy position; no capital; no naru
work: can make f 1G0 a week. Address W. P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS,

Painless Extraction of Teeth, Gold sail Silver Fllllogs.

If your nrtlflclal teeth do not suit you, call
to ice. us. All examinations free. We make
all Rinds of plates. Rubber, Gold, Aluminum
and W atts' Metal Plates, we do Crown and
Drldne work nnd nil onerattnnH thnt nertaln
to Dental Burgery. . No charges for extract
ing wuen teem are oraerea.

ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS,
139 East Centre St., over M. R. Bteln'a drug

store, Mnpsnoy city.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVIIT StAItf BT11EE1,

Dlrds and anlirals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murrny.

Coldest and Largest Class of Beer, Free Ltincb Dillj.

Free lunch every c ornlng nd evening,
JonN Weeks, Proprietor,
O. W. Davidson, Bartender,

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
JiOAX JIUIZMXQ,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

AMUSEMENTS.

JERGUBON'S THEATRE.

F. J. FKROCBON, MANAGER.

Tuesday, October 30th, 1894.
Hpeclnl Engagement,
One night only.

. . .Txraoo'js ...

European WliesiLiictas
Direct from Tolles Bergerles and

Alnam bra, .London- -

20-- L1VIM0 PIOTUIIES I -- 20

Works of art under direction ot Blgnor Tlsso,
rmeen European Arueus, specially en

..gaged from leafing theatres
P v otturopej'

Prices, isi SSi S1 75 els.
Jlntenta eats at Klriu s irug stora.

M. P. OOlStRY,
Monongnhcla Whiskey, 60c a qt.
Pure ryo whlskev. XX. IU nt
Fine Old Bourhon, XXX, - tl.86 n qt.
Superior Blnckherry Brnndy, 1 a qt,
Superior Conno Brandy, tl.OO a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, $1.60 n qt.

VUENGLING'S Stock a hit Freshx Rest brands of 8c Cigars

ESTABLISHED 1S7H.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers This Week.

Fedorn Felt Hats, 50c Trimmed Hlgh-crow- n Felt Hats, 50c.
,1?r,1"ltel SS.SPiSft. .temJ??.L'". J. Ml colors, styles

ville.

opening Corsets. Six papers of Xeedles, 5o.
' 2C

Tltc

Wilkes --Barre

Business College.
Wniics-Bnrrc- , Pa.,

At K
Potts

to

Oil Cloths as
Window shades as low as

rollers.

At Keiser's,
Saving IFimcU

SHARES SALE.
The Safe Denosltlluildlnt? and Savin? Asso

ciation of Iteadlntr. I'a.. otfers for sale a few
hundred shares of stock. This Is a good, lellable
and prosperous association In which to tako
shares. Having ready sale for all money, the
premium "received Is largo, consequently the
stock will mature much sooner than associations 9located In towns where there is no great demand
ior money, anu ouuuing operations aro very
limited. Tlio value of each share Is 200 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five per
cent. Interest allowed on all payments made in
advance for 0 mouths or longer. 31 embers may
withdraw one or all shaios at any time bv giv-
ing 30 days written notice, and are entitled to
xne mil amount oi uues paiu, wnn o per cent.
Interest after ono vear. therebv makisir it an
11 per cent, investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will be forced out.

'ine lund is run on tne same conservative
as our local funds which have beenfirinciples and found safe. Any ono wish-

ing to invest in a Saving Fund will find It to
their interest to call on the local agents and
receive full Her. H. A. Keyser,
D. I),, of Mahanoy City, Is one of the directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
137 North Jardtn Street, Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, norter and ale constantly on tan
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

RTif'ft nn who cnn taste onr candles
. without a feeling ot affec- -

flrTr? Oirl tlon for the man
vruLwh0 brlng8 tjem They

jUBt melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
uieib w uu teuueruess tue young man also
melts, and the Is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
Attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire,

SNEDDEN'S LIVERS
Pear Alley, Rear Coifco House.

The best rigs lu town. Horses taken ti
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

SOX. IXAiLH,
Wholesale agent for

Felceoipaa's hm, 1 1, Export

Lager ill Suzcr Pale Been

No Sser.made. Fine liquors nnd Clears
ISOHouthMtlnHt.

WARREN J. PORTZ,

Toner.uf

Pianos and ortsns repalrsd. Orders left at
11 North Main street, Bhenanaoah, will reoeivt

31 South Main St.

for
Trimmed Trimmed

FOR

particulars.

question

A
Retail LiauorStore

Ale, Draught Porter nnd Welner Beer.
and all klrdsof Temperance Drinks

Soutli 3VCa.i3x Btroof.
Is n practical Industrial business training

school. Well equipped, with earnest N

cnthuslastlo nnd thorough teachers,
nnd newest methods.lncludlng "actual
business" system of bookkeeping. In-
struction is mninly individual. Col-
lege manngement hns arranged for
cheap board for Btudents. Ask foz
beautiful new catalogue.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window-Shades- ,

&c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted
the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new
styles, choice in design and of a.

better quality than last season.

Low as 17c,

17 cents, mounted on spring

- in .'i. ,j -t 1 t '

Pditsirille
Professional Cards.

w.N- - STEIN, M. D

rnrsiciAN and surgeon.
Offlco Rocm 2, Kgan's New Building, cor-

ner Main nnd Centre streets, Shenandoah, Fa.
O 111 co Hours : K to 10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. rx.; 7 to

p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

H. K1UTLKK, M. D.,

PHJSIOIAN AND BVRQBON,

Office ISO North Jardin street, Bhenandotb,

TIT M. BURKJ5.

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

inntixDOAn, rx.
Office. Egan building, corner ot Main nnC

Centre streets, Uhenandunh.

PIERCE ROBERTO,- M. D.,J No. 25 East Col Rtroet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Houri 1:S0 to a and OiSO'to 9 p. ffi.

a J.' B. CALLKN,D mo. bi Houin j arain atreei, enenanaosn i

OmoBBotmst i!30 to 3 and oi30 to 8 p. K,
Except Thursday eyenlnr

Ntr offlee work on Bunday except untmut'
mem. a una aanerence w mo agico now
U atiiolutelv necessary

jya. WENDELL ItEllEU,
successor to ,

DR. CHAS. T. PAliMEK,

jsxjSANP jiAit auitaicoN,
S01 Mahantongo Street, Pottsyllle, Penna.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
tJT HAWTHOUN'8 U. 8.KOOP PAINT by

YOST, Agent,
189 East Coal street, Bhenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, lira
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
aad piper roofs nnd walls. Ulve It a trial.

STOCK.If yon desire to Invest In stocks In a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe td 'onr discretionary accounts,
which will pay you from 3 to 8 per cent. weekly
in any active market It will pay you more
than double the average rate of interest in any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from 120 to J1,C00.

We will be pleased to furnish you references
as to our success in the past, and wnatwe are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on ns in person, address your
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Congreat St., Jloston, Hot:
We remit profits once a week and principal on
three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own Investing, are advUed to subscribe
to our Dally Market Letters, which give you
Important information on active stocks, and
w Ifl enable you to make money if you do your
nwn fcnomtlntlrw. ltfitM. Si ner month! or
with telegrams of .Important changes, 20.00
per innnin. Auaress,

Metropolitan News Company
1 48 CONGRESS ST.,

loef 'flux 82G3. 1'oaton, Matt.


